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XHE P O A ON PKIN01S OUFID

Heros another fioo sample of

inconsistency eullod from tho col

iimua of our only nioruiug content

poraryabout whjt it naid of its now

found loader boforo and aftr On

July 9U last It had tho following

lo say of tho

NERVELESS REFvBMERS

It was shown yesterday that the

young men of the Home Rule Party
had the most votes iu the Conven-

tion

¬

Calling themselves
progroBsive they wore ready to

adopt tho ticket of tho reactionaries

aud help uominalu a man for Con ¬

gress who can only do their party

aud their country harm
What a chauco there is for tho

young meu to take tho

Convention in their own hands and
namo a reputable oitizeu of their
race for Delegate But it h doubt-

ful

¬

if any of them have tho full
courogo of their convictions They

meau well but they are not I ho

Btuff roforuiors are made of Whtu
it comes to the final toat they quiet
ly drop their principles Honolulu
orpootod better things of Prince
Cupid and his following

But ou the 2nd instant it chang ¬

ed front aud base aud here ia what
iu said of

rniNOE ourio

The uewa that Priueo Cupid has
00 oio out fairly and tquaroly as a
Republican will cheer the heart
of overy citizen

Prince Cupid is one of tho
ablest most dependable self
respecting aud ainoero of the1 new

citizens whom tho Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

has introduced to tho poople
of the Uuitud States His oonver

liou to Repujlicau ideas came iu

part from Senator Thurstons
8poeohns popularity is wide

among all cusson aud both races

aud is fduuded upon guuuino

respect for his character
Throe eliocr for Prinio Cupid

TOPICS m THE DAK

Priueo Cupid tho uowly found
lender of tho Republican party by

conversion aud immorsiou ib beiug

led like n lamb tovlbo slaughtor

We pity him our 0110 time ideal of

a true aud patriotic son aud prtuce
of the soil

EsSenator Thurstou iu his

groat Bpooch told hia Orphoum
auditors that tho only way to got
anything fromCougrosa was by send

iug a delegate there in harmony
with tho administration at head ¬

quarters Concoding that this argu ¬

ment is oorroct plausible and tangi-

ble

¬

iu American politicp but is it

always so How about the Demo ¬

cratic Stal03 that haa received

recognition with handsome appro
prialioup did they Bond Republicans
to got it for them Do please give
us 6otne more taffy

Damocrt Timmons of the erat
while Spokesman told us in a

monotone and a grunt the other
diy within the confines of the Re-

publican

¬

convention that the party

he once belonged and claimed to
represent was only controlled by a

haudful of men Why is this
chango of hearl brother and when

did it come about At one time

he was it the wholo cheese who

professed to be tho party wholly

aud eolely but since he had been

turned dewn and received the cold

atar ho haa changed heart and

front Poor soul Better train
with aristocrats aud do well

Whou a ii a 11 ia in the toils and

in tho clutches of the law that is

uo time to abuso him especially
when that person cannot defeLd

himself But that is jti3t what
happuod to Sibato from the Star
Ojr luminous contemporary haa

no friendship towards one of the
craft as was plainly shown in its
Usuo of Thursday evening It is a

conduct wo deem small and ba

ueath notice Whatover a brother
oraftamau faults may be it is not

for auothrr to mako it appear
worso aud belittle one Liptiuiulel

This paper never for a moment
oxp oted that the Morning Glory
would haVe auything good to any

uor did it say auything about tho
Superintendent of Public Works

when ho loft theee shores the other
day for a much needed vacation

oi the Mainland Col Boyd was

oue pf those HawaiianB wLu madB

it possible at the last campaign

for the Republican party to mako

some showing aud to exist bore

Hes no good anyway for hoa not
to bo dictated to by them Had
he bosu an origiunl American it
might havo had eotuBtbiug to say

of him

Es Souator Thurston of Nobrn
lta together with Senator PJatt of

New York wore paired against the

aunexatiou retolution on July 6

1898 but ho said in his great

Orpheum speech that he believed

it was right it should happen
that your iBluuds tho gnui of tho

I weBtoru bob should eomo

under our fostering care Why
this ohnuo It may be said that

hia view of things but ia it con ¬

sistent with I113 previous record
Surely he must have boon aeon

aud ho haa felt the weight in

ordor to gain preference for Hay ¬

woods job Hes welcome to it
for all tint wo caru

Judge Mahaulu of Waialua lost
hia position for training with
Prince Cupid iu politico as Homo
Rulers ultimately bolting and be ¬

came Kuokoan touring with tho
Prince to Maui and Hawaii Ho
was a Republican at tho former
oloation wheu ho held hia job
down and now hai followed his

priacoly friuud baok into the f jlds
of his old love which the

liken to oue eating his

own vomit Tho Republican ad ¬

ministration ot this Territory de-

clined

¬

to reappoint him as judge
aad replaced him by an iucompo
ent and now that ho has followed

his friend back into the fold what
do thoy intend to do for him Hia

Hawaiian friends of tho Republican
pursua ion aud of tho Republican
territorial administration may not
uare to Bee him back iu office and
now that he is out ho bad batter
stay out and chew gum But how

true are the words of the PsalmiBt

to uot put your trust in pjjpces
and hero is a cass in point Poor
Archiel we pity you but Scott may

se you stoy free from such influ

oqcis Detract and retract you
have done but both now availoth
you nit What a pity Sure kelal

Anothor Early Morning Fire

The fire alarm whistle again
sounded about 3 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

for a fire on lower South street
near the Honolulu Iron Works It
was in a cottage wbioa was
burned to the ground The chem-
ical

¬

engine was tie only apparatus
that could bo used Adj lining
buildings tcptt flf6vbut were saved
Water had to be carried from Queen
street before a stream could be ob-

tained which was delayed about
fifteen minutes or more

The Claudino arrived shortly
ater noon today from her usual
windward porta

The con of the Rapid Transit Co
began traversing through Kiug
street yesterday morning

The new ateamer Korea of the
Pacific Mail Line was signalled at
2 oclock this afternoon Sho docked
later

After midnight logt night tho
jury found George Ferrip aliaa
Kentucky Bill guilty of murder

in the first degree

The China left for San Francisco
abortly after midnight last uight
She arrived the night boforo from
the Orient

Dr Jenners first lecture of a
series was very poorly attended
last night But what ho did cay
waa worth while listening to being
interesting and instructive

The JnpaueBB man who slabbed
Okura a Japaneso woman at Wai-

alua
¬

tho other morning wan
brought up last evoniug aud locked
at the Station House Ho ia Lamed
Tomikiohi

The Iroquois returned yesterday
from Molokai with Senator aud
Mrs Burou Dr King aud Messrs
Wilder and Adamr While on their
deer hunting expidltiou the Sena ¬

tor failed to boo a deer Dr King
killed three deers aud the othors
killed seven goats
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Whn tarih nnd air and ita and iky
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Doctors have plvcn the Greek
name Anxmla meaning bloodless L

ncss to a disease which Is much
more prevalent among young
women than is Kenernllv Believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marked uy any decided symptoms
ana orren maiccs consiueruuie au
vance before Its presence lb noticed
An unusual fecllnrt of fatlsnia after

tt

11

1

3i
slight exercise and pallor ate the first signs

In ancemla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anrcmla It often

The one method of tills disease is to build up
the blood The best blood builder in the world Is

tf ati t 18

Pink Pills
This remedy has cured more cases of anaemia than all others

Jtoorr of Mnlone N Y until rccontly lias been ft life-
long

¬

ln nllil ft 0111 of tlio lioart aud weakness of tlio blood
In spunking of tills vxpcrlcnra Miesnld

1 win In a tcrrlblo condition I could not oat My fnccwnn plimtly
while rind my lunula were almost I was so wouk It win
utterly Impossible for mo to ro up stnlrs

I met a filond who spoke otir Williams Plnlt Tills forrnloTcoplc
and advised mo lo try thorn lleforo tho first box was used I began to
refill 11 my nppetlto mill felt otter Bnuernlly I bought six more boxes
nnil toolc thorn I sxpvi strong rapidly nnd gained In flesh Ibecamo

In oery way 1 ncvor felt In my llfotbiin nownnd consider
Iciumol siy loo much regarding Dr Williams Tlnlcillls

for Inlo Icojilo Vojit the Gicttc Malone 7f
No of moJcrn times lias proved such a to mankind

as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Actinc directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the and health in the patient every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Thoso pllhnro sold In boxen nt 50 oonls n box or six boxes for 8250 nnd may
ds nuu oi mi iriiKeiM1 or uircci uy man ironi ur wiuinnis jueaicina uo

a oonoHociuuy i1 i
p nm tfiDlMffpM HinTnlBVMltffW I PI Plli111 u MWlftWirWf

TM n

mam
It is perfectly puro nnd

gives pnlrafaiitioii Wo deliver it iu
neat pasteboard boxep

ItropoSiieii l
Telephone Mniu 45

Qaceus Noticn

From and after today tho visit
inc hourn t tho Queena Hospitftl
will be from

1 to 4 oclock and
G to 730 oclock p m

and no visitors will be be ¬

yond these hours except by
permission

JOHANNES F ECKARDT
Superintendent

B G CortTis M D
Bidt nt Physician

Queena Hoepitnl 7 1902
2278 1 w
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Way Stations

Ialegramn oan now bt sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho of Ilnwiii
Maui Lanai and by

fete Telegra

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Ofline Time saved monoy
saved Minimum 2 per
message
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sriWjyvjfathl KUmMrrtibicathless noticeable

recults
fatally successful treating

nilttn

for Pale People
combined

MlsiCordellu
palpitation

trampareut

bettor bolter
myeclfcured

discoverv blessing

strength exhausted when

twmm
always

Meat

Hospital

allowed
special

August
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Islands
Molokai

ohargo

vafliar- -
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Photographic

Portraits

FinB Aasortmont of ISLANDS
VIEWS Send for list

First Class vork Gnarantood

Wp
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Haunfaetnflng Jeweler

Call and inspoct the beautiful and
uauful display of goods for pros
onta or for persoual use and adorn
meut

Love Building WO Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tonded to 2288 tf

e

CouNsciuri- - at Law

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Oflioe Unit
ed States and Foroigu Patents
OsveatB Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp U 8 Patent Ollice
2251 ly

4

FOB SAXJ5

nn LEASEHOLD ON BEREuu tania jjitroet 89 years to
urn rreoent nei income full per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20 Merohnnt 8tr

TllE INPPPENDCNT 50 COntB por
WUUtl

O


